Appendix 2: List of Student Articles

* Indicate new entries created by students in the class

**Fall 2015**
[did not use archival materials]
- Anti-Black Racism
- Dominant Narrative
- Drake, Sunny
- Femininity
- Green Dot Bystander Intervention
- My Life My Choice
- SayHerName
- Shout Your Abortion
- Sins Invalid
- Sister Outsider
- Straw Feminism
- The Kilroys’ List
- Vegetarian ecofeminism
- We Belong Together (campaign)
- White Feminism
- Women’s Professional Motocross

**Fall 2016**
- Action for Children’s Television
- Akeley, Mary Jobe
- Bitgood, Roberta
- Conference on Black Womanhood (Connecticut College)
- Coppola, Eli *
- Farmerettes (Women’s Land Army)
- Morrisson, Mary Foulke
- Moskowitz, Belle
- Scott, Ruth *
- Williams Memorial Institute
- Woodhouse, Chase Going

**Fall 2017**
- Auerbach, Beatrice Fox
- Blunt, Katharine
- Branch, Anna Hempstead
- Briggs, Shirley
- Cobb, Jewel Plummer
- Crandall, Prudence
- Dudley, Jane
- Institute of Women’s Professional Relations
- Park, Rosemary *
- RFD Magazine
- Sinister Wisdom
- Spock, Marjorie
- Tuve, Rosemond
- Wald, Lillian
- Women’s Suffrage Collection
- Wright, Elizabeth *